Mutation in cyl operon alters hemolytic phenotypes of Streptococcus agalactiae.
Streptococcus agalactiae infects numerous fish species, causing considerable economic losses during fish cultivation. This study compared the phenotypic differences among S. agalactiae hemolytic variant isolates and investigated the genetic composition of their hemolysin genes. Hemolysin is encoded by the cyl operon and mainly regulated by covS/R, which also regulates encapsulation. In total, 45 S. agalactiae clinical isolates were collected from cultured fishes in Taiwan. Three different hemolytic phenotypes-α, β, and γ-were identified. Of the 45 isolates, 39 were β hemolytic, 3 were α hemolytic, and 3 were γ hemolytic. The γ-hemolytic isolates demonstrated significantly thicker encapsulation and slower growth rates than did the α- and β-hemolytic isolates. However, no isolate had mutations in the regulatory gene covS/R. A 1252-bp insertion sequence (IS) in the cyl operon of α-hemolytic isolates, located at cylF region, was found. This IS interrupted cylF through insertion at 23 bp downstream of starting codon, causing incomplete mRNA transcription. The β-hemolytic isolates showed no mutation in the cyl operon. By contrast, the γ-hemolytic isolates had lost the entire cyl operon; it had been replaced by a 14-kb genomic island containing genes for DNA recombinase and septum formation proteins. In summary, the differences in hemolysin genes between α- and β-hemolytic isolates were due to the IS in the cylF region, whereas in the γ-hemolytic isolates, the entire cyl operon was deleted and replaced. These findings explain different hemolysin expressions of the clinical S. agalactiae isolates taken from fish ponds in Taiwan. IMPORTANCE: Streptococcus agalactiae infects both warm- and cold-blooded animals and causes major aquatic cultivation loss. Pathogenic isolates from the outbreak of fish ponds were examined their cyl operon gene. α-Hemolytic isolate with mutant cyl operon was observed for the first time in aquaculture animals and was compared to intact or entire cyl operon deletion of β- and γ-hemolytic isolates. Hemolysis expression levels of Streptococcus agalactiae are explained.